Download Application >>

Pediatric Hematology & Oncology CME Dinner
Please join us on Thursday, November 5 for presentations from the Pediatric Hematology and Oncology Program on the latest treatment options for our pediatric patients. Hosted by Dr. Gary Kupfer, the evening will include a variety of lectures from our faculty.
View Agenda >>
Register >>
NY Cancer Genomics Research Network
The New York Genome Center is sponsoring a new series of meetings on the topic of cancer genomics. The NY Cancer Genomics Research Network meetings are geared towards Principal Investigators and their trainees in the New York area and Yale has been invited to attend/participate. The meetings take place on the first Tuesday of each month from 5-7pm at the New York Genome Center and are followed by a social hour after the meeting.
The meeting format will generally include 2 speakers from the participating institutions and one from the NYGC. If you are interested in learning more about these meetings and being included on the listserv for these events please contact Katie Politi.
Notables
Gary Kupfer, MD has received a $250,000 Scholar Grant from the Hyundai Hope on Wheels Program. Dr. Kupfer will use the funding to screen the Fanconi anemia pathway to identify synthetic lethality to find targets in tumors mutant in Fanconi genes. He also hopes to identify pathways to target that will result in protection of children's bone marrow who have the Fanconi anemia bone marrow failure syndrome. "Oncology nursing has been my passion since my early teenage years and I truly could not imagine doing anything else. Oncology patients have such tremendous strength and courage. I have learned so much from my patients over the years and it is truly a privilege to care for them. In my current role, I feel that I have the best of both worlds-caring for patients and supporting and developing our dedicated, highly gifted APP team at Smilow and its Care Centers."
Research in the News
Vanna strives to foster a sense of community and support for the APPs. Cathy Lyons, RN, MS, Executive Director of Patient Care Services at Smilow Cancer Hospital, commented, "Vanna is our inaugural manager of our APP group. In this role, she has built a true community of advanced practice providers, providing them a source for continuing education, professional development, and advocacy. Vanna's leadership has made all the difference in our ability to attract and retain top talent. We are so lucky to have her!"
Funding and Award Opportunities
The National Cancer Institute (NCI) announces the reissuance of the Outstanding Investigator Award (R35)
The NCI is pleased to announce the reissuance of the Outstanding Investigator Award (OIA) funding opportunity announcement: PAR-15-342. The OIA will support investigators with outstanding records of productivity in cancer research with $600,000 in direct costs per year for 7 years to provide funding stability.
The OIA will allow funded investigators the freedom to embark on long-term projects of unusual potential in cancer research; the opportunity to take greater risks and be more adventurous in their lines of inquiry; and sufficient time to develop new techniques.
Applications must be submitted by Institutions who have nominated a Program Director/Principal Investigator (PD/PI) with outstanding productivity in cancer research as a recipient of NCI grant(s) for at least the last 5 consecutive calendar years. The PD/PI will be expected to commit at the Caribbean where access to proper medical care is limited. "We were blessed that she could come to Smilow, where she had surgery and then remained with me over the next year while she healed."
Read More >>
Follow Yale Cancer
Center on Twitter LATEST TWEETS: 5% of #nonsmall cell #lungcancer patients have ALK mutation. Even with brain mets, patients can live years longer http://bit.ly/1MshRod ALK mutation may extend survival in #nsclc patients with brain lesions so lesions may drive treatment http://bit.ly/1Pv5ltB @YaleMed Husband and wife both with breast cancer show it isn't just a woman's disease via @goodnews Powerful words on #breastcancer from a young woman with the #brca mutation #AngelinaJolie least 50% of his/her research activities to the OIA; the Institution will be expected to commit at least 20% salary support. Interested applicants should read the reissuance closely, since there are a few significant changes from the first issuance, including eligibility requirements and research strategy page length. 
Letter of Intent
Women's Health Research at Yale Pilot Project Awards
All proposals must demonstrate innovative approaches to understanding women's health or sex differences, and describe a clear path to implementation for clinical or public health benefit. These awards offer up to $35,000 (direct costs only) in funding for research designed to meet a clear need in advancing women's health. 
Brozman Foundation Ovarian Cancer Grants
To provide funding for a pilot project in ovarian cancer prevention and early detection, which would ultimately lead to national peer-reviewed grants.
Application Deadline: October 30, 2015
Learn More >>
Smilow Patient Projects Grants
Yale Cancer Center and Smilow Cancer Hospital at YaleNew Haven are pleased to announce the second call for applications to fund small projects to improve patient care at Smilow Cancer Hospital. Monies for this program have come through our "Closer to Free" fund. Any employee at Smilow Cancer Hospital who develops a small project may apply by submitting an application for review. Projects can range from a patient education program to stress management for staff. In order to be eligible, the employee must be sponsored by a current Cancer Center Member Application Deadline: November 2, 2015
Learn More >> Application >>
American Cancer Society Institutional Research Grants
Yale Cancer Center is pleased to announce a competition for grants for Yale Assistant Professors. The awards are to support innovative work in the broad fields of basic, translational, clinical, and prevention/control cancer research by new investigators. These grants are restricted to investigators who have not already received federal research grant support or a previous ACS-IRG award. Oneyear grants will provide up to $30,000 for each award. YCC members and non-members are encouraged to apply.
Application Deadline: November 12, 2015
Lion Hart Fund for Cancer Research
Yale investigators are encouraged to submit proposals of innovative, high-potential projects requiring pilot funding. Projects may be in any area of breast cancer researchbasic, translational, clinical, outcomes and population science are all welcomed from any discipline or group of disciplines. A committee, comprised of scientific/medical experts from Yale Cancer Center and dedicated Lion
